Analysis of binding protein for tissue-type plasminogen activator in human endothelial cells.
The specific binding sites for tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) were investigated in human umbilical vein endothelial cells. After adding 125I-t-PA (M.W. 70 kDa) to endothelial cells in suspension culture, the ligand was recovered from the cell extract after disuccinimidyl suberate treatment as a high molecular complex with M.W. of 90 kDa on SDS-PAGE. The complex reacted to only anti-t-PA IgG but not to anti-PAI-1 IgG immunoblot analysis, indicating a t-PA specific binding protein. 125I-t-PA ligand blotting of the cell extract revealed that the binding protein had M.W. 20 kDa. The binding of 125I-t-PA to endothelial cells was reduced in the presence of an excess amount of t-PA, plasminogen and 6-aminohexanoic acid, indicating that the binding sites were also recognized by plasminogen, and that t-PA and plasminogen were bound via lysine binding sites in the molecule. These findings suggest that human endothelial cells have specific t-PA binding molecules which may be expressed on the cell surface as t-PA receptors.